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feecond Cousin 5arah

nr nir. avihoh or
"Aftnr. jviwn, armarrH," "urnr writ mnnr."

r.rv.. r.tc.

riiAi' ri;it vi.
Iiefum lleillien t'ltlwlck had nui'lii

hnlij.l h. i Hi" next morning, litiy
JO ti.nl nippi'ii sigtiiut'iiuii' tiit'i
Tenth m lila in'ilr l ilimr. lleuii'ti
fj analMl. lilt III' SUllled III III nl

lri i. iiml knew l Mill Dim win imui, hill
a in n i , In lii'iir III" vmec, tillino
llll mI I III big dull Hint lm had
Thai nljilii nil a i Iiik I H' Willi Ill

giik--i Al Ilii' lirili nr slullt aiim
it Culwlek I'liiiilcsfeniieii Hi iiii.

ii t u luilr nil llio oilier al.lo
i, i Hint h almiilil lip III lila rniHii
i I., nml iliui he requeued tlm
t T..I- -' i iniiiiiiiiv in breakfast, nn

'
ii i . iinki'iiiiil. falrhiilr.'il. In

i.l .1.11.1, liml I'.'i'll fniind mi the It

f ii,,' Til lli'tii'M iiulille liiniw
in- n'l hi. k liml atriiek, nml tin- -

I. i, In mi iiirneil Into til l .tier
..in- I,m iiti)lliliiK iihnilt her.

dm nn llltli' intuernliig lier l

I,, ,n.l imiiii'IMiik nliiiill neither ,.r
i h i iii mi linirili'iilnlii riiaiiiuii

i.i ln-- rlKliiifii tmmtlm ur fit- -

ii. I ln uliil l"r milliter fur met
nli. i i he p., II. email liml .r grandchild' future when Iwnl

ah i i ll wna it ,) , ,B of Kt. Oawald'?
t ,.r i.,r iii'lulilnirlMMHlii. Ilieoniy

nl, il ihia nlfnlr wn Hie Inl 'ii-a- t

limn lili It"' liennl. who IihUihI .

in n "i k ali,.i. lift Imik lirr ilinler ,

i nml anlil thnt h ulimilil

n,f hniiae iii i ' nrrel nii.l lm

nl nil the timruliii;.
iniulnea weni liinili ciMiwril- -

'la kIi Iti'iiheii nihertlawl mnl '

I., i ,n, ,n. .iu tip h hill im lhelr
mi, I nh'tin with their "I'oilinl

InrnliirliV nml "Miinlera;
, r nnaaeil over lo the imrlali.

Tula wna cruhhial mnl miiiiIm! hy
n ane nua n iirmiii
I, ut l.iihthiHHl, mnl III twenly four

I,.. I, ,, InrKuiieii fHther mnl im.lli
inkeii ao ilinperntely to Iteuh.'ii

hU Unit Ihr air.'iiK tnmi never foiiml
iir I her from hU dimity

Il una ii wll.l lilea, the .leniilllxiM'a

BSJit. hi.l liny enme I rill with
J lier f.,r l In' eklra tniuhle lllKilr.il

,.( Hie ehlld wlillo In- - llimiKht

lii al I.. v ilnlle. Illll II llllllKIIIK n I T

mi. I, nf ii tint.lt and tnvtt

mi' r i li tnriil til Tola' far .r

ml.. I f.ir her until tho day of
, . ilk

,l.t,i,.li n Ilia had ItrlllM-l-l I III- -

. ii il,.' ptniri'iiir "f Tut, and lt
il in ii "rli nf Imaginary tinele

inula nii.i ttiirit wa never now n

61 h.r vnn.' away. Ileulieii hail ar- -

in Hum reapiitiatlilllly, ami III''
hi nl ii Ii il iimI iippreaMU nun mui ii.
7ii,l I,. , ii a harder and man

Bfp tin- 'I 'ld'a arTei'tlnii lur Ii lit imil
,1 hl i hiirni trr a little.

Iliil! nl III" Inhle wntrllillK lirr unit
kMtii lna life far elearer nun

nl In i n. In ttmiKlit Tola wniilil
liiiik'hli r In III If he lived t--

lluinf .In- lu.il lie almiilil never marry.
llully "iil'l I"' nt'l" I" takf rri nf Tola
anUII"ii' napi'.-intil- iiiinit lillnw unve
hVrla hnuie ami a tinuie, and he waa left
alone In llnl'l "" Ihe r I nf Ilia hnlll".

jVjint I luil h.iltle waa In he like,
wna hanlly certain. Unit'

licjjhjil 111,11111111 I lm I he wna cut nut fur
anTOjlh"!-- I lm' piihllaliera wniild he

afi'T hlin. and Ihe rrltleal preaa
rWltii; hla .r ila.- - ami k'h.ry; hut h wna

afliToal .rlaiii u., ipilli' that he had
Smui hla li nl ..ii Ihe reitny TruinM'l.

MVdJthnl n f"W pi.ullda a week wnuld In'
ihajhin viiiiiini aiun which Ida nhllltlm,
tilfll aa they were, nilk'ht It aide to pro-cu- r

him
HfiAiis mnl hr were hmlinf hreakfaat

ami Tula waa aaklliit a hundnal
one at li'i'a. whin (he nrat Hwt nmiitm
l1wf Imlkr imrkel mid two letter. I.llcy

'mfdy "iin- huh' ahiiw nf iluatlux ihetur-hltlp- '
Willi I hi. I'lirnrr nf her aprim, mid

"''"f r lm iniilly tnwaril the, dmir.
illfjihi n hud ti.it de a daah al hi let- -

tjS nft'-- lila iiaual faahlmi, and lm
jfHtnVtl the k' iiernl uatiire of the con
,tnU. and ahe aahl at lial:

K"il are ""I rurluiia utinut ynur
ii, day."

t'fli'im ifiicaa nll nhnut them."
yWiln" any T"ii enn," aahl I.ucy, half

"uue'a Iriiui n wiuniiii.
Iiiftfljlufiilly, In ynur life after till

and u dreary penpler
liHiked at her luteully na lie

Jtrflke Ihe eiivelnpe nf hla letter. Sho wn
Miiiatr anria mill ; lie liad out reuinrkcd
juio iniii'h hefnre, hut ahe wnti ccrlnluty
nMirjiiKrernhle kind nf itl.l iiillik" wniiinu.
ntuli lm rt i. nlii rly plain mid thin. II era
urovn hnrd life, keepliii; n hmiao nnd n

(jlmpl.' iiitnil. it hrutlier In nnter, haikl 11;

iBfler n ImlKer mid Tula, mnl not anvtlix
fiuanty. l'nnr old k'trl! what had aim to
linako life lienrnhle even? and why hiiili
IliflTirttaa Iter temper, mid put her out for
IhWny?

iv wnii't n good hand," anld lieu- -

peiH

:'m lie t'rl In gray allk."
ASUD Inn t know who tint iilrl In crny e Ilk

time never heiil'd you apeiik of her
vump re."
SEE No." anld Iteulieil, "I ailpiioso not,

DMia nl my father' honau ycalenlny
itnoruhik'. ami I wnndercil who alio wit,ianjln liern aliu had dropped from. A
TOlty Klrl. ton. Unllol"

ttVoii urn naked tu return," exclnlmwl
jfiuyyi "your fnlher'a heart hna aoftened
ilpwHrd yon, nnd henveti will n happier
llmojfur you, na I auld that It would,"

fun nru very kind, hut thl Is from
lecoild'COUalll riurnli.
She I pretty, too, I hiippobo?" anld

.niijj Willi ii iwiniKiiiK inice.
uLklieuit -- I don't know 1 iliire any alio

imlthl he, If hlthly got tip fur tho ucc.t- -

;lfriH lly the way, jou lulitht, with your
BkIvc chapel connection, hour of
illiliitf for Hnrnh. Thnt poor old

BvffliTan, Hnrnh the h'lrat," added lteulnn,
Iwjtithtfully, "piny paaa nwnjr any

nnd I aliould llko tu ho ready
for her. "

fut, Culwlek nettled down In Ida old
ihe follow Ins dnyi llfo went on

' in atendlly, mid there wna no
Uiiiluw of dlacoiileut upon the path nf Ida
yiuliiit, A fuw eveiilnca later ho met
liiV' " hu waa leturnliiK from a walk
MMl Tut.
II'11" lima you hnvo been I" kbit
Jlira. penvlaldyi yml llot Bliy ,,,
gjuj weni ciiiiiIiik ,umu tMU.y thu lfu,r.
Tioon? I wanted ymi tu wrllo n loiter
jljefSrii tint live o'clock post went out tho
pyuiilry pnat."
flKl'ho cuunlry poat wbnt forj" naked
Itterilicii,

hnvo found n tiltuntlun for thnt

t.W1'"' Klrl Barnh KnBtbellJ"t XVH. Didn't Villi anv. anenrliiirtv nn.l
ilnuly ruuuuii. cerlnlulv. lln.t ulih
exleimlvo chnpel cnunectlou I mlRlit

in KuuieiiiiiiK lor lierl Tho kui nt
hnker'a, wheru wo ileal, la alllv

niL'h to cot mnrrleil tlm wimlr i,rt,.i.
Iii theie will bo wnnled aomo 0110 lo
te hl'l' llblce. to welirh tlm l,i,.,i.l nml
Ethn rliiht money for It Into the till of- -
join, i nnvo nuawereit for I in linn.

of tbla vccoml-cotMl- t youra,"

ot

d- -

u

ill

"Thank joil," said lleubcii, thought-
fully; "I wish I horn Imil been I mm pub-
licity iiliinit llm l'rtli find ! of lli"
llll,"

Hi- - pnled hi" leltrr. Tim aliswr r i limn
length. Ill it thick, "brawling, down-
liiiml, willed llii blind woman mlilit

. ... i ifwrilietl lieraeti, mm "iiuii

shaken lis
iiilllimilliilllio miuu

mrnt--r

twrocw

Jjtjnhih

tirtalnly Hnrnli Itastla'H'. Il waa mi
spelt mill fntnlillllB epistle. It came

ImiiliiK Unit lleillien una well, n it loll
writer mm niiaui nitron i preacni,

nml It Ihmiki'il lillil fur III thought of
ilmt rniiain. who was, n good girl, iiihI

hiiiiIiI not leave lirr grandmother mler
v I'liiialilernlliiii now. Hnrnli wa very

r .mil coiilintril where she was; lint
might lie n a well fur lleillien lint I"

Irniililo nny niiire nliiiill what sir i.nai-
bell liml said innrcrliliig siiunuoti i..r

granddaughter.
M'lila rnlslle nut lleillien Culwlek 'lit
nmj., n annoyed him inure limn he

U iimieiM It even puttied lilin
V, ,nil thi griiinluiolhrr nllernl he r

tiiltt! In o sudden Binl abrupt n fashion
,i i . ,.., mulou enneernihg

n,, kiiiiM go for loiitf wulk, ami run- -

,1,1,,,. sutler .tteiillvety.
(( nn nn ,K(,t t the Hmr Oothn,

aj)(ir lut (WOi nt)l there wna n ticni
,ry imj.. Mu Krl hnnclni: t

,H1 fr,i iloiir, wherft n rpw of rolnml
Imlleiiiul tha niiire lo ty beffiru

n,mtiince wia icn to thr ilMiilnr
i,,., ,,..,) ii i.- -j ( Imttle hla nny thrtiuli

,tt ,!, n rruwlnit tint roml
I,,. ruli a )oiiiii( woninii, to whiiiu

M, ffrrv, nll nHi.ijfy for hla cluinaliieaa,
,,,. . ,,,,,M..ri k niiiethliiic In re
lrli nlll t ,..t) innile an quirk mnl ahlit- -

a(1(t t'tlKMit from II llll Hint Ilia III
,ini wn, .UrrrtNl townnl her ns'alii.

Her.mil conlu Hnrnh!... . (Irennilim? Mini he sot lh
, . .ic.,r iiikmi hla iiilml

,1(lt t ttoti if ti t hail ronjiireil up her., il ,,MI. l.u.Vlnir after her
WHt(.ittf .r pr.H'fH-.- ! ilowil loH ftn-e- t

na thouiih ahe knew the plaro by heart;
mid na aha iard under the irna lamp
with her head very much bent forward,
nnd a thin rK of a abawl drawn tlchtly
round her. tint black and while dreaa
Mt'incd even to Ihe obaervalit man In

Ihe bnckitround familiar pattern, the
alternate atrlpe of whlrh he had Inat
wen fmin tlm gateway of the

"Why am I troubling myaelf about her
at all?" be ald. "What am I to her,
What I Jie to im) liven If that were
tho girl uibleuly Iiimliig up In my

at fl time when her gralidmuiher
would have me believe that the waa down
III Wnrii'alrr Wlutl" he exrtal.iiud,
atuud. "It I ahe!"

'I'I.m fcittnlM In ailvanm tind ailililetitv
pntiM'd on the pavement u llupe atrrel.
liijudleluiialy atopping Peliralll aeciinl
gaa lamp, and Inukeil carefully and eager-
ly In the direction whencw aliu had nme,
aa If to rrnMiire herself thnt no onu wa
fiillnwlug at hrr lirt'la.

After an tmrrrriiioiiloii sratterlng cf
the boy and girls Iwfore the entrance to
tint Kaxc-iiuth- a (lanleii, the woman
darted Into the establishment Itaflf, aa
If the tllprtire for admlaalnu might ctHi'
Unite n luaurmoiiutablit barrier la.

tween hrraelf and him who followed hrr,
nr a If he would not believe In any one
with whom he was acquainted entering
the place; but Itrubeii I'ulwlrk wa In
but haale, and gained upon her rapidly.

CIIAITHU VII.
Iteuhcn Culwlek liMt tllilu at tho pay

oilier, lie paaaed nlniig an avriiilii nf
stunted treea Into the gardena, which he
entered fur tlm first time In his life, nml
limkcd round very keenly, but them wa
no tram of Hecoud'Poualn Karah. lie
IfHikril at the orchestra; he glaucml up
nt the nrrntmt, who glareil down at him
a nt n new patron of the art; be strolled
from the crowd to a Utile graaa plat
whir n wn a tluiC'StAlutil foiintiiln-i- v
tono boy with n broken noae aipilrtlng

n Jet of water from a shell, with u row
of paper lantern within the liaaln, where
annul dip went Paring; and he paaaed
fritiu the grata plat to the cttremity nf
tho garden, where were Joint Jelinlmta
llreworks, n scanty collection of liml
funned uhjecl reared ilpuu high pole to
give nii idea of liniHirtnnce nnd miignl
Unit', nnd walling John Jennings' nl". in
ure to burat Into amnko mid llnme. There
wn n figure crouching by the prluclp.il
act'pliiv, and Iteulieil went townnl It

nnd dlaenveriil hi landlord. lie would
have Inn kill nwny, but John bad recog-
nised him.

"Why, Mr. Iteulieil, whut cnu you poa
slbly want hcreV" ho exclniuusl, ncrimi'
bllng to hi feet. "What are you looking
round for 7

"Tor a girl In a black shawl mid a

Mrlped cotton dre."
"(i'iukI griicinu!" exclnlmed John.
"Hhe cnine ill here, nnd I folowod her,"

continued lleillien "a pnlc-fiice- girl,
with big blnck sturlug eye. Have you
ecu a girl like thnt nlioiitY '

" 1 1 und red (iiMir w rctche."
"Not n girl with n white, sorrowful

fnre, such n she hn. I tint suro it wnt
he."

"Mini who"
"Oh, never mind," anld Iteulieil, put on

hla guard nt Inst; "this la thu IiusIuckh of
your tint Hour, private and coutldenilal,
nnd momentou. Not a word of tlitj lo
I.ucy."

lteubeii Culwlek moved retlely about
the garden, srmiuliig thu pleiiKiiro see-
ker, glnrlug Into tho nrhnr. looking down
tho diu-- nvenuea, nnd Into tho refresh-
ment n'nlooii. Hut there wna no sign of
Hnrnh KiiMboll no blnck and white
striped drea even to Identify It wearer.
IIu lingered till tho Inst, nnd went mood-
ily back to Ida lodging, certain In Ida
own inlud that Hnrnh Maatbell liml seen
him and avoided him,

Thero wna another Hnrnli ICnalhell on
Ills mind, too tho old wommi nt fit.
Oswald', down In Worccaterahlre. What
wna alio doing, prostrate nnd blind, with-
out her nurse, nnd without n friend T Ue
took up tho current number of the I'enuy
Triimpjet to refresh himself with tin

of Ida own composition, nnd then r.u
Advertisement atnred nt him In tho face.
"Chenp I3curslu1i to Worceitcr, Mnlrern
and Oloucealer." lleillien counted hi
shllliuga carefully, looked up nt tho cell-lu-

nnd went Into mi elalmruto mental
enlculntlon on tho spot. Vea, ho ivould
go nway again,

Tho next dny ho wna In WorciMter
walking up the Tithing na It tho plnco

to him. IIo puasod through tho
gntowny nnd entered tho ao,unro court
ynrd, vlicro ho stood looking round hlin
na It for hla Socoud-cousl- Hnrnh, whoso
appearance seemed wanting to completo
thu picture. Tho door of Ida mint's room
wn open, nnd ho walked toward It, and
entered tho apartment, whero all waa na
ho expected to find It, Tho old womnn
lay lu her bed aa bs had seen her Inat, a
quiet, patient, watchful woman, and thero
win no ono with her. Surely It was only

yinlerilny ulnro ha liml rnllnl nt Hi Oa

""Wlio'a iherer' mil-- Hurah Pnallnjll,
alinrply, im he eniereo. I

lour nephew, he miMWereil, uiilkinif;
In the heilalile, "Vim n Ireil my letter
nliiiill KnrahV" a

"Vea, It wu klml of you lo llilnk of
her."

"Whero In ahi'V" anhl .trillion.
"Well," replied Mr. I.nathell; "aim linn

KOII" nwny fur n Utile rhinitfe. Hint wll
la' hiiek anon "

"la ahe III limlmiV".
"Viti."
"What innitit Hnrnli Iinvn yoiiV
"Why, Tom cninn hack from aea. Iler

liri.tliiT n line utriippllitf yollint fellov,
who linn K'it on In tho world. He 'amti
here to ef me lit ulice," the old lady

"and liiblaleil upon kIvIiik Hally
M l.ii ..r .. t..,... i.

on hoard ,,iV. Zllu ...i,i ' iC rWM wnn.:?!
thniiKe, olid ihey aald looked III, mid ao I

lieraiiiidi il her to k."
"Una ahit written to you alnrrV n
"To hit uro. Tlieria n letter of heri

on tlm mmitelpleea now."
lleillien i ulwlik walked nrroaa and

iihih iniwii ii leuer lliereiroill. ill ina
anrprian n wna finiireaaeii in two peraona.
the aeeinid nne romiiiunlcatitl with
n lead peneil at the top of the paper.

linn t read Una to urandiiiolher, ' aa
written In lend peuell, and In tpilta u
lady'a hand. "Keep hrr n cheerful fi

nn enn without me. I.el hrr think that
I mil I'ouilug hack soon that I nm happy
with Tom, mid that ho la very kind. I

rnn't think of hrriiklnir the truth to her
jet, that I can never, never coinu hack
nny mure."

" ho reada tho letters to you, aunty
he ifVkii! eurlollaly. ,

Jlra. Sliiiriterldiiii or her mere, senrr
nlly, hecauan tint old lady tnuimer
dreadful."

Now, why are all these people hum-- '
bugging this ioor woman?" muttered
lteubeii, as he took a great handful of hi
beard Into consideration with him

While he meditated, a very sallow face.
chiseled deeply with ridge, peered round
the room tluor, mid two greenish e)e
blinked at him through spectacle with
wide burn rims.

"One moment, Mr. Muggerldge," Iteu- -

ben hastened to say. "I want you nr
lutir nlrco to tell me nhoiit Mr. Kast- -

Imil grnuildnughler where she ha
guite, and why she hn gone,"

My niece!" said Mr. Muggrrldge,
baking her bead again. "All! that'a n

little trlek lu keep that poor old aoill go
ing a bit till we take her off to the eeiuc

which can't he very long now. Th
young lady thought It would In. the better
plait not to tell her anything."

What young lady?"
"Hho who come once or twice a day

now, Jut lo nee her. Why. here she I.
to be sure."

(To be continued.)

PLACER MININO FOR 8HOT.

Tun Men In racttruak Are Muklug
Money In Novel Way.

l'rubnbly the most unique mine In tho
world Is located wlthlu two mile of
Oiimlin, Neb. Others hnre dug nnd
WHJdiiil for gold, silver, copper, Iron,
He, but the owner of the mine In

qucattoii, , which I n placer, are mining
for shot,l. and the IIiiIkI..! product Is

tumiil out lu quantities to corn n neat
liicomii for the workers.

AcriMwi the MUslsalppI I llKllted the
Oiiinha (lull Club gniimds, where fre-

quent "shoot" have been held for the
last twelve year. Home time ngo A.
II. Cooley, formerly aupcrlnti-ndeii- t of
the Ilnrton-NiiH- .Stone Compnny. nnd
Ttioums Ilrllton. formerly vlce-presl- -

.lent or the Ilrltton Ih.glno Company.
were walking over theso grounds and
notice! that at a certain placo the earth
wns covered with a layer of shot. At
once the Idea cnine to them that here
was a iylng mine If they could secure
the right to work It. and keeping their
dlcvery secret they called upon tho
ollleers of tho club and pnu-Tsi- nl to
lease that Itartlcular spot for u.lnlug
luirjioses.

They were laughed nt, but secured
the lease. It Included a trnct of ground
extending from tho shooting twx a

of 300 feet, with nlKHlt 3l feet
on either ttlde. It Is over this tnict
that the shot Intended for clay nnd llvo
pigciins lly. How much of It has been
hurled In the ground Is n queatlou still
to Ito determined. Ono thing, however.
Is certnln, thero Is n great qunntlty nf
It. nnd the owner of the unique mine
are taking out on nn average of 300
pound n tiny In working n space not
i seceding twelve by fifteen feet.

A anon ns Cooley nnd Ilrltton
their lease they purchased a .

engine of two-hom- xwcr, with
pump ctMiililuiitloii. Then they drove
a well, striking nn abundant (low of
water nt a depth of twenty foot. This
done. Ihey constructed their jslulco
Ii.ixp anil were ready for work.

As the shot Is Imbedded In the ground
to a depth of two foot, nil this earth
bus to lie washed over. To do this It
I shoveled Into n sluice box 0 feet long,
Vi lurhcfl deep nod in Inches wide,
standing upon four logs about thrco
feet above tho ground. Water from
tho pump Is turned on and tho dirt Is
loosened, allowing the shot to drop to
tho bottom while tho dirt U w nulled
out nt the end of tho box.

When the grenler part of the carlli
bus been washed nwny tho deposit lu
tho linitiiiii of tint bIiiIcc, consisting of
shot, stones nml other foreign sub-
stances, Is placed In a second box with
n wire netting bottom. Hero n second
washing Is given, nflor which tho
stones nro picked out and tho shot
spread upon 1huii1h to dry. Tho shot Is
then placed In lings holding fifty
pounds inch nnd Is taken to tho foun-
dry. Thero It Is recast Into perfect
shot or Into lend bars,

Hesurrected shot sells for $3.80 n
100 pounds, n price n very little less
t lui n virgin lend. This dliTerenco of
prlco Is dun lo tho presence of anti-
mony, which must bo removed beforo
casting. Helling nt this price, tho two

i.,-- i tin ,in.. ,!

tlnys, by working extra hnrd, they net
as much ns $lo.

Ho successful havo Cxniloy nnd Il.lt- -

ton been, says tho New York Times,
that they lire now looking over thn
country for tho locution of other lead
tiilnes of n similar nature, All over
tho country thorn nro nbnudoued shoot- -

lug grounds, nnd on sovornl of theso
they hnvo secured leases.

At I.onir llrattclt.
Itnpecune Which of old Monoypen- -

ny's daughters nro you going to pro- -

poso to?
Foreign Count Oh, the youngest ono

first. Judge,

I.urno Kstiue In linglunil.
Tho thirty-fou- r largest estates In

llrltnln ttverugo 183,000 acres apiece

A OOLDIEn OF FORTUNE.

Amaxlntr C'nreer nf Count Havliii
Idualan Nfilileinaii.

I'lnm fnvoreil aaplrnnt lo tho throne
.

of Itnluiirli to Hid k'kI ni.'f'fptiiiifo of
ponltlon nn n Rtrcet our cniiiliii'tor In

ChlrnKO, or from
tin- - prniiil poalllori
of olio of llnaaln'a
in oat prolllKatt!
in I I I I o u n I r o a
to Unit of marker
In a f.'lilcnKd

tin II, would
api'in lo cover tho
poaallilo rniiKo of
one in nn' a enrcer;
yet that of Count

tOOUT flAVI!, Nlrholna Hnvln, n

'I""''1" ""hlcmnn. comprlaea not onlr
Includea n trip to the mlni--

"f Hlhcrln for the third time to don
convlct'a arh, which ho will now

In nll prohnlilllty wenr to the end of
IiIm life. HurpaaaliiR na It iloca nltollt
vcrythliii either Ik'tlon or Malory for

artyuniurp tnoniitiientnl money gcttlnif
In rnrloua wnya, nnd equally montl
Inentul money niiendliiK, tho natonlali
Iiik enreer of Count Hnvln. aprpndlnfc
as it dona nll over the world, l, to aajr
the least. Iiitereatlng,

Count Nh'holna Hnvln. aclon of one
of tho most nnelcnt fntnlllea of Kim- -

slnn nobility, wna horn In 1h.8, na tho
youngest aon of the head of tho houe
at that time. Ill upbringing wna that
of the ordinary Itiisslnn nrlatocrnt of
tho old arhool, nnd nt the nge of --0
he entered tlm smartest regiment of
cnvnlry guards, with the rank of cor
net, tha lowest grnde of otlicer in tho
Hussion nruiy. Cnrly In life Count
Hnvln lint! reinnrknble experience, for
tils three elder brother died one after
the other, In n short time, making him
sole heir to the vnst family estates.
Ills father died soon afterward, nnd he
ntercd Into poswsslon of hla patrl

.muiy at the ii go of At thnt time
bl property wns estlmnteil to consist

f J'WXW acrea of land, while III In- -

vested capital was figured at $3,000,000.
IVellng secure In the possession of

nll tboKe riches. Count Hnvln began n
life of the most reckless sort. He rent-
ed n inngnincent bonne on the Iioule-vnr- d

ilea Itnllcu. He wns mi expert In
getting money from women In society.
,,f """lo love to ,ll0m- - onc ,,n,l
'""i uau no iniuciiiiy in norrowing im- -

meiiN - sum. Jien. loo. lent mm money
freely, for he bad a wonderful knack
of Inspiring them with the utmost
confidence In his own Integrity and In
his (tower to repay loans of nny magni-
tude. Trench noblemen, wealthy man-

ufacturer, financier, politicians, writ-
ers ami actors nil fell Into the trap
and supplied money which they never
Hdw Hgaln. Hut Count Savin's victims
were not limited to French circles.
On several occasions be Jollied the
circle of tho favored few who asso-

ciated with the Prlnro of Wnle. now
Knir v- - f KjBnd. lurlrig

'nt royal personage . o Farls
Tho last lime be met the Prlnco of
Wales be asked lilm point blank for
a loan of $1,000, and IMwnrd gave blm
tho nmotiiit In bnuk notes there and
then

Count Havln did not confine his ef-

forts to these limits. He became a
Huslan spy nnd sent highly-colore-

mllltnry secrets to the Czar, all of
emniinted from his own broln.

At the same time be was In tho pay
f ' "ernian. Austrian and .Spanish

government., ns their official spy In
I'"""- - A lc ,bat 1,0 wa ln th
P-- T Kovernments

"' extrnordlnary man was a mem- -

' Mt "Zthe headquarters of wl. I

'" ,,c 1,T'e?'", T. I
donee of the political conspirators,
had not the slightest Idea of his official
connections.

Thanks to his high social position. It

was easy for Count Havln to manipu-

late a desirable matrimonial venture.
He married the
Countess do Lou- -

tree, daugtber or
a French noble-

man, who received
a dowry of $WK.-00-

The count Im-

mediately busied
himself ln getting
rid of his wife's
money, nnd suc-

ceeded admirably. COl'NIESS LAUTIIEO

Tho countess, after three years of mar-

tyrdom, secured a divorce.
Parts, now beenme uncouifortnblc for

the count. To avoid open exposure, he
went to llerlln. where be repeated his
Parisian maneuver; thenco to Vienna,
Home, Mndrld and Copenhagen.

Towards tho end of 1SU2, when he
was 34 years old, Count Savin nssumcd
tho name of Count I.autroc do Toulouse
and went to tho llalkans to seek new
ndventures In that troubled zone. At
tho time Prince Ferdinand was In high

disfavor with his subjects, and the
count conceived the brilliant scheme of
becoming Ferdinand's successor on tho
throne. Ho became Intimate with tho
great Stauibuloft nnd actually hood-

winked that wily statesman Into aiding
him In his plot. Here, however, fate
Intcrvoncd. Tho count went to Con-

stantinople to secure tho Sultan's as-

sent to his attempt on tho Hulgatian
throne. Wlillo thero ho wns recognized
by n Russian secret servlco spy.

Too .Much Ibr Iter.
Maud What book are you reading?
imlo"Snrtor Hesurtus."
Maud What n queer name! It It In-

teresting? i

Irene No. It's awfully tiresome.
Maud What are you rending It for,

then?
Ircno I've got to write a paper

nltout It at tho next meotlug of our
literary club.

Mnud--W hat Is It nltout?
Ireno- -I ' kno 1

ft to the 257th page.-Chl- cago
, Trlb.

u,le'

Conor Amerlcnu :Mission Work,
American ItiYCfctniont In re- -

uRi0us nnd educntlounl Institutions In

Turkey Is $tl,CiOO,000 nnd more than
,2O,O0O,O0O has been spent lu mission

covering nearly a century.

Opium importations.
Tho Importation of opium that Is pre- -

pared for smoking Is double that used
by physicians nnd morphine habitues.
n'ho amount Is moro than fioO.OOo

pounds nud tho value $3,ri00,000.

If you would advertise your Iron
hlea without cost tell them to u bo
sip.

BOOKS AND

How ninny fares greet the hook'
How ninny visions thence nrlsel

How oft eiiriiptiireil renders look
On some far imrndlse!

Old eye look on them with delight,
TrHCliiK the dark nnd bloody timet

When In nnlo b.'ittlo for the right
They fought in foreign clime.

The youth, In eager finest of lore,
Turns, lircnthlcM, leaf on leaf, and bears

, Itapt voices that slmll ling no mora
With war's triumphant cheers.

Where'er tho daring do or die.
In castle bull In lover's court,

Where'er tho Hashing blades may fly,
Whero hounds and hunter sport,

He follows, who, to fortune given
Heads his renown in cv'ry line;

And dreams that to have bravely striven
Is glorious and divine.

Mtcrnry World.

I HOW JACK'S DEBTS WERE PAID

mmmffimrmmmmMHimm
IIKN Aunt Kllzn. began to cry.
'Helen never could stand that.
so she tried her best to check

ber auut's flowing tear.
What was It all about A trifle

I'eople generally do disagree over
trifles. This cause of difference, how-
ever, between Helen and her aunt was
twenty thousand dollars, which had
been left to Helen by n relative.
Helen declared the money did not be
long to her.

Helen Ileeve was a young widow.
She looked very pretty as she stood
before ber aunt In her gown of halt
mourning, ber wuvy brown hair comb-
ed back from a broad, low forehead,
and colled In nn unruly knot at the
nape of ber neck. Aunt Kllza was not
Inclined to And fault with the fate that
caused her to bo the companion of
such a charming young woman.

"Not belong to youl" cried Aunt
Ullza. "What on earth'do you mean?"

"I mean," said Helen, "that this
sum will Just settle the last of poor
Jack's debts, and I am going to pay
them."

"There Is only one way to 'settle,' "
said her aunt, "nnd that Is for you
to take this money and be thankful
to the good Lord that It" has been
thrown your way, and not act so un-

grateful to Providence for your good
luck."

1 think," said Helen, "I see what
Providence meant me to do with It.
When dear Jack died I know the thing
that worried hlai most during bis last
days wns the money be owed his old
friend, Mr. Hcthuue. Mr. HethUne
was rulticd, aunty. The greatest hap-

piness thnt this money brings to me Is

the thought that I can do him and
tils family some good. The poor man
Is blind. They live down near the
river somewhere, and are very poor."

Aunt Eliza looked obstinate, but
their talk ended In an agreement to

lee old Mr. Carnithers, the lawyer.
He was consulted nnd would not deny
that there was Justice In Helen's de-

termination, although be did not con-

sider her called upon to carry It out.
But she did. Fifteen thousand dol-

lars was paid to Mr. Hetune. A letter
that she received at this time had the

ffect of closing Aunt Eliza's mouth,
no matter what her Inner reflections
might be. It was from a daughter of
Mr. Hethune. and gave Helen such
thanks as made her heart feel warm
and ber cheeks to glow with delight.

Now there remained five thousand
more. The other creditor, Mr. Clar-
ence Bsrtlett, was n rich man. Hat-tic- s

began again between Helen and
her Aunt Eliza.

"I bare never forgotten what I
heard he said about Jack, and he shall
have his due If it be only for tbo op
portunity of expressing my feelings.
I want Jack's name cleared from ev
ery Imputation of dishonesty."

"There never was any on it," said
Aunt Eliza. "Everybody knew that
If he had lived he would have sue
ccssfully carried out his business."

"Mr. Hartlett said differently."
"I declare, Helen, you make me 111.

1 managed to get along with the flrst
affair; that turned out a mercy to bo
sure, for that poor blind man, but this
Why I never heard of anything so un
called for."

Hut Helen was determined, and In

spite of Aunt Eliza the mouey was or-

dered to be paid. Then Helen wrote
a letter ln which she decidedly ex
pressed her pleasure In belug able to
settle tho debt, nnd gnvo .Mr. Clar-

ence Hartlett a rap for having ex
pressed nn opinion derogatory to her
young husband, signing it "very truly
yours" In the most dlgnltlcd manner.

To Helen's boundless Indignation,
there came n letter from Mr. Hartlett,
ln which ho Informed her that she wni
mistaken ns to his ever having blamed
her husband, and coolly Informed her
that although ho approved of her wish
to sottlo her husband's debts, she could
not do so whero he wns concerned;
that ho had always considered her
husband n personal friend; that he
would not hnvo troubled her with this
letter, but for the reason that ho folt
It duo to himself to refute the mis
representations which had evidently
been so deeply Impressed on her mind.

Tho most Important letter 1 over
read ln my life," she declared to Aunt
Eliza. Hut her nunt would not see It
that way.

"I will go and seo Mr. Carruthcrs
this very day," cried Helon.

Aunt Kllza could not trust herself
to answer. Silence was her only safe
guard.

Down to Mr. Carruthcrs" ottlco rush'
cd Helen, but she had to bo content
with his saying:

"Very well, Mrs. Hoove, I will do
my best."

The days went on, and Mr. Carruth
crs said that Mr. Hartlett was out of
town, so nothing could bo done with
tho money which nwaltea him.

Bummer came, aud Aunt Eliza de
cided that after their worry thoy need

FACES.

ed a change. Aunt Eliza was neither
a tyrant nor a miser. Hhe
cared little whether Helen had a pen
ny or not; she had plenty for both.
Hut she had chosen to be delighted
when Helen's fortune came to her, for
she had been left with little and had a
great love for beautiful things, and
this money would make ber feel Inde
pendent In the gratification of her de
sires.

"I am sure I am thankful that we
have anything left." said Aunt Eliza,
and she gave a sigh of relief, j If
there had been a time when ahe
thought that Helen was In a fair way
to give away not only her own money
but ber aunt's also.

They decied to visit tho Vosemlte.
and Aunt Eliza was In her element
She would arrange and rearrange fin-
ery for herself and Helen; refuse to
buy a ribbon because they must econ-
omize, and next day purchase some
article not at all needed, and pay a
most extravagant price with smiling
satisfaction.

Every one knows the almost Im-

possible roads by stage to "Clarks"
In going down tbo Vosemlte Valley.
Helen and her aunt bad gone as far
as possible by rail, and were now In
the last stages of their Journey be-
hind six horses ln the lumbering d

coach usually used to finish this
trip and convey the patrons to their
final destination. There were two la-

dles beside the brother of the ladles
and another gentleman.

Helen was enjoying the ride and
paying no nttentlon to the fears and
complaints of the others over the
roughness of the road. There were
magnificent views, and as they went
higher the Indies grasped the aides of
the vehicle nnd held on to It In fear
and trembling, as they looked down
tbo 'dangerous mountain side.

Helen had nerves and
thought of no danger; but suddenly
she was conscious of a crash, a fall,
one horrible shriek from the other la
dles, then It seemed to her that she
waa rolling on, on Into eternity. She
stopped at last and lay still. Was this
death?

Hut after a moment the Inconve-
nience of supporting a weight tfiat lay
across her convinced her that she was
much alive. She managed to turn
partly over and crawl out from un-
der the debris. She was not much
hurt.

"Aunt Eliza! Aunt Eliza!" called
Helen.

All wns silence. She looked about
her. but could seo only wreckage. A
little way up the hill a man lay still
and motionless, bis white face turned
upward In the sunlight. Sudden fear
made ber turn away. Just then a
man came from behind a clump of
bushes, pale, and with his right arm
hanging helplessly.

"Thauk Ood! Somebody Is alive."
cried Helen.

"It Is a miracle," he faintly answer
ed.

"Where are the others?"
"Oh, I can't tell. I fear they are

nll under the wagon."
"What shall we do?"
He looked down helplessly at his

arm and Helen asked pityingly:
"Broken ?"

"Never mind," he said, "we can't
lament over that until we know there
Is nothing worse."

Just then several men appeared,
who had been driving In sight of the
accident. They first released tbo la
dies under the coach aud then placed
them geutly In a wagon. Finally ev-

ery ono was disposed of but Helen
aud the gentleman with the broken
arm.

"I have n buck not far
from here." one of the mountaineers
suggested.

The gentleman looked dolefully at
his arm.

"Oh. I can drive If that's all," said
Helen. "Let's go. It's only a short
distance. You are suffering terrl
bly," as she saw him growing pale.

"I bellevo I am," he answered.
They drove off, and after the flrst

few moments began to talk.
"It seemed to mo that we rolled

over and over for an endless time,"
said Helen.

"You did turn a completo somer-
sault. I was thrown off at tho flrtt
lurch. The elderly lady I do not thluk
Is much hurt. Your aunt, you called
her?"

'Yes, my aunt" .
"Are you frightened?" he asked

suddenly, looking at her curiously.
"I don't know," said Helen. "I

feel rather wild."
"Few young ladles hare as serrJco- -

ablo nerves as you."
Helen did not answer at onco. but

cried, as a turn of the road brought a
could In Tlewi '

"on, tnero is in noteii I am so
glad."

An hour later she was watching by
ber aunt's bedside. She felt Tailored

at the physician's nssurnnco that Auat
Kllza was not seriously hurt. For two
or three days she was kept n prisoner,
but Aunt Kllzn was not one to pet
ailments and was soon about.

Tho next day but one after Ihe ac
cident Helen's driving companion sent
tn ink after her health, and sho wns
appalled by the name on tho card:
"Mr. Clnrenco Hartlett."

Aunt Kllzn laughed heartily at tha
absurd situation.

"I think It very Impertinent of
him," said Helen.

"To get his arm broken?"
"To Inquire nfler u.
"Perhaps he does not know who wt

are," said Aunt Eliza.
"I think I would perhaps like to

leave here was Helen's
reply.

Aunt Eliza did not argue, as aha
knew It would only Increaso Helen's
prejudice, but she proposed to stay
wbero she wns.

It was not long before Helen and
be met. She was on an tipper piazza,
early ono evening, and canio face to
face with htm. His nrm was In a
sling and he looked pale and worn,
but was evidently pleased to see bet
again.

He held out tits hand.
"I am glad to have made your ac-

quaintance, Mrs. Iteoves. You will In
trod uce mo to your aunt, will you not?
Your husband and I were good
friends. I was also a friend of your
father, although I was young at ths
time."

Hhe could not refuse, and he talked
so pleasantly that Helen could not
help forgetting ber prejudice, and did
not see her way clear to bringing up
the money question. Aunt Eliza was
delighted, but shrewdly held her peace.

Such a flrst meeting as they bad
bad naturally caused their acquaint,
ance to grow rapidly. Mr. Hartlett
was most agreeable, and all his ef-

forts tended to make Helen's days
happy. Tbey stayed six weeks at the
hotel and It was the evening befors
tbey were to go. Helen and he were
on the piazza enjoying the sunset,
when Aunt Eliza came up with a let
ter.

"For you. Helen."
She stood and chatted a few mo

ments and then said she must bo off
and finish packing. Helen still held
the letter In her hand, turning It over
and over ln embarrassment, for she
recognized tbe writing of Mr. s.

She was nervously fumbling
at tbe clasp of the bag at ber side,
to put the letter out of sight, when
Mr. Hartlett said:

"Pray read your letter."
"It Is of no consequence," Helen

answered.
Helen opened tbe letter and read

the crabbed handwriting ln great
haste. Mr. Carnithers wrote to say
that Mr. Hartlett refused to take the
money and "wished to hear no mors
about It" She flushed and glanced
at ber companion.

Ho was looking at her with a quiet
smile.

'I think I know whom your letter
Is from," and ho laughed.

'Please don't," she said, coloring
more brightly, hut aetermineu to
apeak now. "Mr. Hartlett, I wont to
talk with you about this. I want you
to do me a favor, but flrst promise"
she hosltated.

'You don't want me to promlsA untlf
I have heard what It Is, do you?"

'Only that tiresome money. I want
you to take It"

'Oh," he answered slowly and
gravely.

"Yes; say you will. It will make ra
so much happier."

He waited a moment and then said:
"I will take It on one condition."
Something In his voice made her

eyes drop suddenly.
That I may take you with It" bs

whispered, as he leaned over her.
"May I, Helen?" ne held her hand
now and It was not withdrawn.
Waverley.

Farms Are Illg tn Dakota.
'Yes, sir," resumed the Dakota farm.

er, as tbe crowd of agriculturists seated
themselves round a little table; "yes,
sir; we do things on rather a sizable
scale. I've seen a man on one of our
big farms start out In tbe spring and
plow a great furrow until autumn.
Then he turned round nnd harvested
back. We have some big farms up
there, gentlemen. A friend of mine
owned one which be bad to give a
mortgage on, aud I pledge you my
word the mortgage was duo at one
end before they could get It recorded
at the other. You see, It was laid out
lu counties. Aud the worst of It Is
It breaks up families so. Two years
ago I saw a whole family prostrated
with grief women yelling, children
bowling, and dogs barking. Ono of my
meu had bis camp .truck packed on
seven four-mul- e teams, nnd he was
going round bidding everybody good-by.- "

"Where was he golug?"
"He was going half way-acros- s the

farm to feed the pigs," replied the
Dakota man.

"Did ho ever get back to his family?"
"It Isn't time for him yet Op there

we send young married couples out to
milk the cows, and their children bring
home the milk." Iiondou Tit-Btt-

No Wonder.
Tho heavy vllllan had Just been

scorned by the heroine.
"Percy Periwinkle!" she cried, hurl-

ing the heavily laden purse nt his feet,
"I yuh offcrl Learn now that
Dotty Coughlozeugo will nevuh mar-r-r-r-r-

for mere guoldl"
Percy stared for a moment at the

purse, which had flown open and
spilled Its contents ou tbe floor, and,
then, with a wild shriek of Joy, Hun,?
himself upon It. He had forgotten his
cue entirely.

A moment later the curtain had been
rung down,. and a group of excited
actors collected around his unconscious
form.

"Poor dovllt" whispered the come-

dian, sadly, "bo thought be saw a
real dollar bill In that stago money.
No wonder lie fainted," Cincinnati
Times-Sta- r.

Destructive White Ants In AfVloa.
In South Africa the white ants hare

been eo destructive to wooden ties that
steel has necessarily been adopted.

Coffee was unknown to the ancient
Romojisi but they had cloves.


